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Virginia Dishes

A Southern Mammy's Ways of

Making Her Puddings and
pies Are Among Things

Described

By MRS: M. A. WILSON
Mr: V. A. Wilten, All

CtpvriON. '""fafa rittretd
rrHE housewife of Virginia has al

ways taken great pride In her house- -

fc1H and particularly in tne coening
Srt recipes date back te the
ll"i Colonial days, and yet they are
,.. as delicious today. Mr. Daniel

lives en an old-tim- e planta-te- n

In Southern Virginia, s a
eldtlmc housewife nnd is clew

Frem an oldvesrs
?clec book that hasten In the family

Ifnii befeh de war am bringing you
im real homey dishes. The' eldtlme

southern mammy is slowly but surely
and in her place has come

JhVleune woman who has had some

l n fuU an he,'v,9 cc2:
ffics. This new maid,

will be the cook the old mommy

Cr
will nevertheless combine the eld-K"- c

goodies in a modern way. This

ir In time prove beneficial, from a
health Ktondpelnt, for, owing te modern

of living, we can no longer catwars
nd digest the evcrrlch feeds.

Phoebe has long reigned as
?os "of the Culpepper kitchen and

Siny a chit of a girl has received her
knowledge of cooking from her,

first
but like nil the eldtlme cooks she s

te give proportions, and depends
iStlrclv upon her judgment eth as te
censlM'eney nnd the appearance of the

she Is cooking. Her grnnddnugh-if- r

Liza .lane, who Is n graduate of
Tuskegcc Institute, has worked out
many of mammy's recipes te level meas-

urements, and they are eagerly sought
In the community. Especially

thele that mammy calls her mrtlma
dishes Mammy ieans the Civil War,
of course, and neFthe late war

Fig Pudding

Place In mixing bowl

One and one-ha- lf cups of bread
erutnhs,

One-hn- lf cup of brown sugar,
One cup of chopped figs,
Tice-thir- cup of finely chopped

tiltt
One-ha- lf cup of four.
One tdblcspoen of baking peteaer,
One tcell beaten egg,
Tice-thli- cup of black coffee,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,

One-ha- lf teaspoon of ginger.

Mix well and turn in well-greas-

an'd floured meld, nnd steam for one and
ene-lm- lf hours. Then serve with Chnn-till- y

sauce.
ChantUly Sauce

Place In saucepan
One-ha- lf cup 'of sugar,
One cup of water,
Twe tablespoons of cornstarch.

Btlr te dissolve the sugar and starch,
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Ne. 168 The Balancing Pencil .

The most exncrlenced iursler wnnM
find difficulty In balancing n pencil en
the tip of his forefinger, and when the
performer announces he can accom-
plish the feat, the spectators will prob-
ably "want te see It done."

The trick Is accomplished with the
aid of a penknife. The blade of the
knife Is opened half way, and the point
is pushed Inte the pencil at an angle, the
handle of the knife hanging below the
pencil point. This forms a counter-
balance which ennblck the feat te be
performed without great difficulty.

then bring te bell, cook for five min-
utes. New ndd

Twe tablespoons of butter,
One teaspoon of vanilla,
One-quart- teaspoon of nutmeg,
Yolk of one egg.

Bent well te blend, nnd then plncc
whites of two eggs In separate bowl
and bent until very stiff; then bent
in four tablespoons of sugar; whip
until thin meringue will held its shape,
then whip it Inte the prepared sauce;
chill and serve.

Spice Pie
Place In snucepnn
One cup of sirup,
One and one-quart- cups of water,
Beven tablespoons of flour,
One tcaspapn of cinnamon,
One) teiupoen of ginger,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of allspice,
une-quart- teaspoon of cloves,
Stir te dissolve the flour and spices,

and bring te a bell, cook for five min-
utes, then add

Three tablespoons of butter and the
yolk of one ega.

Whip up hard and oel, then turn Inte
a pie plate that has been lined with

NEURITIS, LUMBAGO .

STIFF MUSCLES, ETC.
Succaaafutly treated with electrle bakln

nd medical manage, by graduate of
Philadelphia Polyclinic. rC Nn ADAMS
Thene Sprue. 1349.plaza ni.ne., IMS ARCn ST.

BINDING POSTS
SWITCH POINTS
SWITCH LEVERS, ETC.
WHOLESALE ONLY

PREMIER RADIO MFG. CO.
BS N. al ST. Phwne Mfct. 01 1 1
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pastry, and bake In alew even for
minutes, wncn pie is naaea

place the white of the egg in bowl and
ndd ene-hn- lf glass of apple jelly and
whip with the dever style egg-beat- er

until the mixture will held its shape;
pile en the pie nnd serve.

Petate Rolls
Place In mixing bowl
One eup of mashed potatoes,
One eup of flour,
One teaspoon of baking powder,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
Twe tablespoons of melted suffer,
One large egg.
Werk together and form In long thin

rolls, similar te a sausage, roll lightly
in flour and fry a golden brown In het
bacon drippings.

Virginia Maple Nut Parfalt
Place In small saucepan
One cup of maple sugar, and add
l'elfci of three eggs.
Heat weli te blend nnd cook for five

minutes slowly; new pour this sirup In
n fine stream en the stiffly beaten whites
of the three eggs, and beat until cold;
new drop in.

Twe teaspoons of vanilla,
One cup of finely chopped nuts,
Twe cups of whipping cream,

whipped until stiff.
Turn In meld nnd cover the Joining

place of the meld with a strip of muslin
about one Inch wide dipped in melted
lard and then press this muslin binding
closely te the meld. This Is te prevent
the salt and water from leaking in and
spoiling the parfalt. Meld the parfalt
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Ice, three parts Ice and part

This may be packed in
the freezer nnd until like soft
snow, nnd repacked and
te stand two hours te ripen. '
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Change In
Summer

The dainty frocks last sum-
mer are vogue again this year. Expert
cleaning will make them xresh and

Or, if you re tired of the colors, we can
dye them for you. Our dye-cha- rt will help
you decide. Ask for

The costs are se that economy dic-

tates Herzeg Cleaning. Send them te

I. HERZOG U CO.
All articles insured against fire and theft until delivered te you

Dyers Cleaners
5904 Germantown Avenue

Phene, Ger. 03-9- 2
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Dent travel
with the brakes en

STEP away from mealtime
mere power, net less.

It's easy. Simple, natural food
puts zest muscles, ambition
in brain, sends health's order,

Ge! te every faculty. Poor-
ly balanced feed says, "Wait,"
"Slew down," "Deze awhile!"

Grape-Nut- s is health
energy feed, delicious taste;
soundly and scientifically
nourishing.

Made whole wheat flour
and malted barley, skilfully
blended and slowly baked for

hours, exceptional nutri

There's Reason"

Grape-Nut- s

aim ianusing
salt. mixture

frexen
then allowed

styles
you were

new.

it.
low

Germantown's

and

ment is partially pre-digest- ed

and developed for quick and
perfect assimilation. Crisp and
rich in flavor a captivating
appeal te the appetite.

You'll find breakfasts and
lunches mere enjoyable, and
much mere helpful if you leave
off heavier, starchy feeds for a
dish of Grape-Nut- s with cream
or milk. Children grew sturdy
and strong en this splendid
feed. Ready te serve, right
from the package.

Order Grape-Nut- s from your
grocer today.

, Made by Pestura Cereal Ce., Inc.
A .Battle Creek, Miehiian
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Ster

Sale of Women's Oxfords and
Pumps Special at $3.40

Substantial savings en every pair ! Just the kinds women and
girls are wearing new and want for vacation !

Dozens of styles of low-he- el oxfords, fiber-sole- d sports pumps,
strap pumps with baby French heels, etc. Black, tan and brown
among them, including tan grained, patent and black suede-lik- e

leathers. Plenty of the always-gee-d plain finish that takes a geed
shine. '

Sizes are broken almost all sizes in some styles, just a few in
ethers but cheesing is excellent (and decidedly advantageous).

All arB our own geed Wanamaker shoes, which speaks well
for their quality and for the service they will give.

Cheitnat)

Levely Tissues for Summer
Frecks, 50c

Four pretty patterns and five colors in each
green, blue, rose, black and orchid, making: a choice
of twenty! The tissues are in solid blocks, open
checks, two-ton- e checks and single-colo- r plaids
very pretty for frocks, blouses, guimpes and trim-
mings en plain-col- or dresses or white blouses. 36
inches wide.

Foulard pattern chiffon voiles, 38 inches wide,
38c yard All the pretty silk-foula- rd patterns are
shown in these voiles. Grounds are navy, black,
gray, tan, Copenhagen, green, rose and brown with
white or colored spots, dots and figures.

(Central)

$6.75
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' Jyy $5.90

Charming Blouses
Trimmed With Real Laces

Frilled blouses are havinpr a great vogue and are
delightfully feminine, softening the lines of the face.

The new blouse sketched en the left has a wide
pleated frill and a roll cellar, which are trimmed
with both Irish crochet nnd filet laces. $6.75.

A Peter Pan cellar edged with Irish lace and a
double band of the same lace down the front are
the features of the ether blouse sketched. It is of
French voile and is unusual at $6.90.

Special at 65c
A broken assortment of colored blouses, some

slightly mussed, all grouped under one clearaway
price. (.Market)

92 $3 SOc $1

Peg-Te- p Rompers
and Beys' Suits

$1.10
Peg-to- p rompers are in three

styles and each in several colors.
Sizes 2 te 4 years and hew cun-

ning chubby kiddies leek in them!
Materials are sturdy and take
well te tubbings. Seme have
Peter Pan cellars and ethers have
square necks. They are in checks
and plain colors blue, red, pink
and green and some have white
waists.

Beys' suits are in button-e- n

style, with dark blue trousers and
blue cellars and cuffs en the
white linene waists. Sizes 2 te
6 years.

(Central)

Window Shades
at 65c

Water color shades with geed
springs are 36 inches wide and
6 feet long. In white, terra
cotta, two tones of green and two
of tan. All necessary hardware
is included.

Oil shades are 85c.
Linene for Slip Cevers

25c a Yard
(Chetnut)

Cress-Ba- r

Marquisette
Special, 25c a Yard

Coelest, daintiest, most Sum-
mery curtains imaginable can be
quickly made of this material. It
has a wide tape border and needs
only a top and bottom hem! 36
inches wide and snewily white.

(Chratnnt)

Sale of New Handbags
Savings of a Fourth te Half

50c te $3
Leather bags at 50c, 51, $2 and $3 and such leather

bags ! All shapes, all leathers, all colors, surely ! The new-

est bags and the most favored of the old reliable bags are
both here and everything in between. Large, roomy bags
and smart little bags of calfskin, alligator calf, spider calf,
pin seal, rough seal, suede-finishe- d leathers, etc. Interest-
ing catches, pretty linings and nice fittings !

Bags of beautiful silks, with handsome tops and lovely
linings, are $2 and $3. These are all samples, and in some
cases these would be but a fraction of their regular prices.

(Central)

Sale of "Wara"
Straw Rugs

27 x 54 inches ... 75c 6 x 9 feet $3.50
36 x 72 inches . . .$1 8 x 10 feet $5
4.6 x 7.6 feet $2.50 9 x 12 feet $6

It's geed to have se many people get these fine
rugs; there's something about Summer rugs that is
cheery and premises geed times. These make excel-
lent perch rugs and are equally geed for the home
any room in the house and all year round.

These Are Usually Known as Grass Rugs
and are our own importation (which partly explains
the low prices) , and made according te our own speci-
fications first-quali- ty rice straw, double warps, oil
stenciling in various colors and patterns, and bindings
all around.

(Central and Chcitnut)

,
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Men's Oxfords
Special, $3.85

Blucher and straight-lac- e styles, in black,
brown and the popular ruddy tan leathers.
All have welted soles and many have rubber
heels. The Oxfords are well made and have
geed style and sound durability. It's a com-

bination net often found in shoes as low-pric-ed

as these.
All were considerably higher in our regu-

lar stock, but sizes are broken in semo styles
and, of course, the early man gets the pick

of the basket!
(GaUery. Market)

Men's Pajamas, $1.50
Coel, material and cool colorings in

the plain style that men like. In tan, lavender,
white and blue, comfortably cut.

Nightshirts, $1
Plain w,hite nightshirts are made for com-

fort and durability.
(Gallery. Market)

$25 Will Buy a Man a
Good All-- Weel Sports
Suit or Business Suit

Sports suits are of mixed tweeds
grays or tans, and well tailored.

Business suits are of herringbones,
pin stripes, cassimeres and cheviets in
conservative and semi - conservative .

styles, with two or three button coats.
Three points you are sure of in the

Gallery Stere for Men :

All-wo- ol cloth we carry nothing
that is net all-wo- ol.

The way the suit fits in the begin-
ning is the way it will fit until it is worn
out. Wanamaker suits are tailored, net
merely pressed.

The lowest possible price without
sacrificing worth-whil- e quality.

(Onllery, Market)

A Little Sale of
Medart Corsets
In Discontinued Medels

Many are half price, some are net quite half, but all arc marked
a great deal less than the usual prices of these high-grad- e corsets.

Medart front-lac- e corsets ate famous for excellence of line and
workmanship, and in this miscellaneous collection are models suit-
able for slight, medium and heay figures. Of ceutil, broche and
satin-finis- h brocades pink or white.

Lowered prices tange from $3.50 $.").

(C'rntriil)

COUCH hammocks the embodiment of
excellent assortment at $10 te $25.

(Ontrul)

Dainty Summer
Boudoir Caps, SOc
Piettil.v .shaped caps of dotted

Swiss, checked dimity and ether
fine white materials as well as
colored satin, are trimmed with
colored embreideues, line laces,
pretty ribbons and rosebuds..

(Ontrul)

for and

Colored Centers and
White Borders

aie the features of the new linen
handkei chief b for women, which
hae just armed. Flame, sky
blue, peach, ro.--e and lavender
with half-inc- h hems of white.
25c each.

( Piunil)

Girls' Sheer White Fredk
Graduation
Confirmation

Crisp, ruffly eigandies with big .ash bows
for the younger girls, and soft satin girdles
for juniors, have iust arrived in all theiisnowy whiteness. Thcy'ie the freshest, pett-
iest frocks in years. 0 vear sizes at
$3.75 te $8.75.

Other Dainty Frecks
in soft colorings are of organdies, lawns,
dimities and voiles. Charmingly simple
design, they are made in a gieat variety of
ways. $3.75 to $10.

New Shirtwaists
$1 and $1.50

Of white lawn with gingham trimmings or
of striped white voiles with wee frills.Mostly with Peter Pan cellars and long or
short sleeves. 8 te 16 year sizes. Perfect te
wear with, Blip-ev- er dresses of all kinds.

(Mark)
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